
Perkins Finds
Europe Losing
Faith iiiWilson

Finaneier. BarkFrom France
and Germany. Says Presi¬
dent Is Almost Fntirely
Blamed for Peace Delav

Fears Trouble A li e a <I

Teutons Unchastened and
Frenrli Banking on Their
Paying Whole War Cost

George W. Perkins, of the Inter¬
national Harvester Company and the
United States Steel Corporation, who
eince early in Dccomber has been in
France and Germany in connection with
V. il. ('. A. w,.rk there, in answer
yesterday to a request for his impros-
sions on the situation in Paris, said:
"There is a marked change in the

attitude of Europe toward President
Wilson. In early Dccomber ho was
acclaimcd as a oeliverer with almost
magical power, To day he abovo any
one elso is held responsible for nvn
action in effect ing peace.
"Germanj doos not foel that she was

whippcd.
"There is a rapidly growing tendency

throughout Eurooc to blnme the United
;...r mistakes or failure in bring-

ing about peaco.
" 1:.. plain people of France have

every idea thal Germany is to bo com

pelled tn pay for the entiro <-ost of the
war. There is a possibility of gravc
troublcs when this impression is dissi-
pated.
"Putter eo^ts SH a pound and npple^

$1 apieee m Paris, and everything else
.portion."
Wilson l.oses Popularity

Mr. Perkins made this statement!
"The situation in Paris, when 1 left

'.her.' tfii days ng'). seemed to have
thrre outstanding phases.

"First There is a marked change in
'he attitude nf the people of Kurope
toward President Wilson, The acclaim
with which he waa received in France,
England nnd Italy was without prece-
dent. The people seemed to feei that
a man wiOi a magic wand had arrived
and i'dh' he immediately would bring
'Peace on earth, good will t.. men.'
"Iweiv word he nttcred wa

-. ''. ,-niv ii' by till lasfte*. As Ins
..vi r<- nll on the lubjeci of n

.eagui y nat u ral
¦hat tbe mlr.ds of the people got away

oni i! quest making pi ncc
with Gei many ai d on lo he League <<¦

Nat Ion .pi. ion. i. for one. feel lhat

questlonably delaypd iti" n
ul onlj thal.

but r hn given iui» for lie in loi
ion of lo thi ::<¦ 1.1
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i im ..j ,1 .\l i. V. ilgon now
from what il wn *

,n leci i.ibei i being
nvior ..I the

l ion, ln b. :..: ,¦ irded muru ;>

more ov. respon
i ibli abo\ ¦. ill othei oi

oi ng peaci
I oc 1 alls War a Drav.

contl hi '¦ Vi ii growi ng evidence
ny does not feel that she

nipped She did not surrendor
hei word and has the feeling that thc
war wa of s diaw From
what l.. have learned in Germany and.

u e 1 i n g s

growing among the German people and
it will mi ke for further cuin-

plicat
"The t ime peace wi th

Germany wa tho verj ir pos¬
sible after No"\ mbcr 11 II. r ruling

he r p. oplegenerally, were in a far more humble
of mind on November ll than

ihey are to-day.
"Third, b< au le of .Mr. \\

hi a rapid¬
ly growing tei ncj '¦¦ roughout
'o blam< States for ai y

-.'.I ,.r failure in working ou *

¦.-'.*.ery p. 1 lui ing
it two r thi

. reasirig numbers and w ith inci
frankm of th Eur<
pe.an pr. tionc M r.

for the presi nt

V, hat ibo v m rica fei cling Ger¬
many an I Eu V Mr.
... ked.

to ;.. ren
onahl* exti "You
rhere are then ready
to bet;in thi trial i
'.ve do ood and raw mn-
tf,ria!:- i, w are thi ¦.
gping immense indemni-

l upoi them by tho peaee
" nferem Gi rmany, industriaUy,
J" en thc war broko outWho was responsible for the crazy nn
pulre tl ai plunged them into wartill n n 'cry.

"I '.¦ o rar n to saj.iiHt Bol -. m
'"."K .. pricesr°r ioi , ,,,
that .... .

sible. I urt) rmon the avc-i igebrencntnan bi lb Germany is
eoing to pay tos thc entire cost of thewar and thus lifi |, ,,f ,,.,.f^ancul di'hr,,!:,,, ,,..., k..w
n..ni w,r'1.,,""»'-» when tho humble

L 1}*^.. ° Pr»n«« tacklo their tax bur
"Is there any talk among th.- 101il. : "ited States Prcsi-'lential ol. n ion ?
"No. Othei matters press harderfnd more intimatcly. Tho great thingin the '"¦'. American soldier

;s to r t bai k homo. Our bifairly tearing the <-arth up ln thi.tforta to get awaj from Europe. Now'hat inactin order of the day,'h*i bomc '¦ Icarcr to t h< m than'
ever.
"Tho cei hip situation in Paris

is intolerablc to the American corre
.pondi would be bad enoughalone, bu* added to the fart that they
are not permitted the usual scope in
sending r.< .'. ., r the other fact that thi
weather haa been perfectly abomiiabia. Th« correspondents look ten
yearK oldcr than when they an
tbe peace conference, The names oftha American delegates to the peace

.vi if ever heard
>n Paris, with the erception of Presi¬dent Wilson and Colone] House. No
on* *peai.» of Secrctary of State Lan-
»ing or the others. ft ii all Houseand V.

<-apt. f{. W. Coelet Sirit
A" Alluche to Princ« \\el
,JM0/^' A;"' ''A- Captain\ Robert V.. Goelet, of New York, now

military Intelllgencediv.sion of the exneditfonary forcei'*»» to-day order. d by tho War I).-''
partment to go to London to join theparty ofPru.-.. A/.-i of li.nrnark, whichMtO mnV- a totir of American irulitaryf»tfhll#bm«riU m Europe and the' Til*A-<l httL*AH.
JMitih 0f the vlsit of the Iianish»nr.c* *nrf his pany to thl, ,.ountrynave not y*-». b«en recelv.d by this «*'trnmtnt, except tnat hin vlglt will>:*rry nm to numeroui camps through-out tho-eountry. Upon complntlng thiidoty Olpuin Goelet will be .tatVnedift Vfa»hinx\oti,

Swann Opposes Dispute
With Cliilris About Case

Refuse* to Discuss Move to

Carry Imlictment to

Ilifjlier Courts
District Attornoy Swann announced

yesterday that he would not enter into
a controversy with William llamlin
Childs, following ihe lattcr's state¬
ment that he would go to the highest
courts regarding his indictment for
failure to report certain expenditures.
Mr. Childs was head of tho Fusion
Committee supporting John Purroy
Mitchel for Mayor in the campaign of
li'lT. In hia statement Mr. Swann
says Mr. Childs "was indicted upon his
own admiss.ions before the ^rand
jury."

Following the order, signed on

Wednesday by .lustice Page, of thc
Appellatc Division, thal Mr. Childs
stand trial, Mr. Childs said he would
carry the case to the Court of Appeals,
He furnished bail of $1,000. Mr.
Swann said:
"Mr. Childs was indicted by a grand

jury two-thirds of whose members
swore they were members of the Ke-
publican party. We wero K'l"d to have
a grand jury largely composed of Re-
publicans because wo knew they would
rescnt the fact that thc 'slush fund'
was handled recklessly. It' Mr. Childs
is so innocenl why does he hold up ihe
trial'.'"

Formal Peace
60 Days After
Treaty Si^ning

Netv Term Clause Provides
Datr for Ratiiication and
Transitioii fromWar Basis
for Bollicerriit Nations

PARIS, April 24 (By The Asaociaterl
Press). A c ause has been drafted for
insertion in thc poaro treaty fixincj the
date for tho transition to a st".te of
peace sixty days after the slgning of
the treaty. If thc treaty is signed
about May 15 peace thus will become
effective throughout the world -luly Iii.
Ihe purpose of this provision is to

prevenl confusion among tho more
than twenty belligerent nations, which
nti^lit Iix different dates in their vari-
oua ratifications. According to the
presenl prnn each nation will ratify
the treaty according to its own Inws,
but all will unitc In n common date
which will become a univeraal day of
peace.

h foi lowa i"' precedc nl t-stab-
ii al the conclu iona of prevlous

ii bul il ia .ly ncceaanry
in the pi' '' >. ow ri/ t" tho large
tn" bn ol I'-'''"ii¦. Ignltig ihe irenty,

II being i on idi red v hol hei he
United Stnti¦ ¦, na un naMoclntcd powcr,
I.ii' '.' e ', i. r*tlI'l ' pn I'fttS

|" :n (1 W |Ul (lC'1 "'illl ll
would i. :¦.' ih/it f r.iI'-'i

'.' n ilil i" ignod nt
mi' nui- ;.' pu o! ihe u i,

L'l nn,' |)Lhi I... Rf.p
i.i i,l ¦¦ ,il ;, WOUld I"' " |" rve 1 llfl
po Itioi ihi in iiocl Stittc na nn

li d of an i' d, powcr,
would !"¦ a direcl riirngi nioi t be-

thi United tati nnd lermany
¦, ., ul of between e nitcd Stntea

',' othi r Allled
powers,

¦I Bi ocl dorff- Rnnt'/.au, in
sst n pl tated thal the German

plenipotcntiarlea had been di ilgnatcd
"with the Idea that pour parlcura will
occur siinultaneoualy witn the doliv-
ery of the nrcliminariea of peace."
This expoctation to engage in discus
sion from thc oulsel Icading to a

careful scrutiny of Presidenl Wilson's
"fourtecn pointa," rs inlimations have'
bi rei eived thal he chief discu sion

'i' treaty accords
with I hose poinlj.

perl ngagi d in hia scrutiny
..' ion will oc¬

cur o' r the (iftli point, relativc 'o th"
German colonies, and tho second,
which provides for "frcc, open and

fi' edom of thc :- eas."
Thc fifth point provides for "frco,

open and absolutcly impartial adjual
ment of all colonial claims." The
treat; end Germany'a control of her
former co nies, with tho league of na¬
tion establishing mandatories.
Whethcr this accords with the pro-

for "i'iee and open adjustment"
<pected i" figure in the pourpar-lers. Thc second point, concerning the

i' dom of the eas, ha nol ftgured
during the discussion o( tho treaty,
nnd the attitude to he finally adoptcd

ol been announced.

Tribtite Paid Dutton
At Columbia Mcmorial

Old friends, cla .. matea and co-

workenr of Professor Samuol T, Dut¬
ton, who died suddenly a few weeka
ago, gathercd yesterday afternoon in
tho lloracc Mann Auditorium at
Toachora' College, olumbia 1'ni-
veraity, al a scr\ ice held in his in< m-
ory and paid cloquont iribute to him

un elfl h dovol ion to du-
''.'¦'¦ ional and humanitai ian caui c i,

Professor Duttoi \\ ork waa dono
..'¦ ithout stir or notoriety, but with a
'' adj dr vc of con trucl ivo offorl that

accompli hed much in a (|uiet way, nnd
tny friends and adniirora.

il' was for many year uperintendTi nc i ollegc Schoola,he .nm' im,' an acl ivo trustco
; :" thc American College for iGrls nt
('":. itantinopb The promotlon of
international friendship was the guid-»"K thought in most of hia largeractivitics. Of late years he had been
most active in relief work for the!Near East, and one of hia last ac-comphahments wa the raiaing of hlarge sum of money for the establish-mei1,t of »n orphnniiKc in Serbiaihe meeting was preaided over bv' fofesaor John Batea Clark, andamong the apeakers were PresidentHadley of Yale, of which univeraity"f-'^or Dutton was a loyal alum-rnVv'im^:MOn"r,John H' Finley, Dr.Henry L. Stimaon, George Fostcr Pea-

British Labor Leaders
Praise Wilson s Stand

LONDON, April 24 (Bv The Asso-ciaied Press) British labor loade?scnl a telepram to President Wilson congratulatlng him "0n your maKnificenl declaration for peace based onthe rourtecn points," and addmg-*Wc are certain that the italianworkera will associate themselves withthe international workera in support-Ing you." I'l'oii

Among M.ose signing the telegramare Arthur Hendcrson, former memberol the War Cabinet; Charlea VV. Bow
erman, accretary of the Trade Union' ongrcsa; John Hodac, former Mlnis-ter ol Penaions; George Lansbury,formor SociMist member of the Houseof Commons; Itohert Smlllle, tho mln-era' leader; Jamcfl Henry Thomas, gen-eral secretary of the National Union ofRatlwaymen, nnd Sidney Webb, econo-mist.
A message also w«h sent to i'vimi-rwoyd George, eomroending him for hissunport of President Wilaon. Anothertelegram waa ient to Deputy Turutileader of the Intranslgeant Boclalists,at Rome, appeai ing ». the Italian work-

" "; appori the President of the

Parley Crisis
To Disappear,
Reading Feels

British Amhassador Tells
Foreign Press Writers
at a Farewell Dinner That
Harmony Will Return

Urges Food for Russia

Says Frankness ls the Best
Policy to Follow in
Dealing With Americans

Declining to "indulge in gloomy fore-bodings," Lord Keadinc;. speukin'g at a
uinner given in his honor at the Plazalast night by the Association of Foreign Press Correspondents, expressed abeliet that a way will he found toreconcile all differences at the peaceconference and that "once more we.shall s'ee the harmony aml unity thatprevailed throujrhout the war restorcdlo the peace table."

Lord Reading did not spocificallvment ion Italy, or the cause of thepresent erisis. which he said mightoasily he ol extrome difflcultjOn (he Russian situation LordKeading spoke of food as a weapon attime 'as potent as armies." The greatdifflculty, he said, lay in arranKing dis-trihutioii so that whatever food imiy hesent to Russia is fairly divided,Bo shevism, he doclaretl, could notlive long because it is carried on ,..lieliaiu-e of all eeonoinic laws.The dinner, larpely in the nature of
u farewell to Lord Reading, who leavesfor England a week from to-mcrrow to
resume his duties as Lord Chief Justice, was attended by 300 men prominent in all walks of life. includinir the
representatives of several of the Allies

F'rominent Men (;ues«s
rrank Dilnot presided. Those at the

guest table included M. Maurlce Case-
liave. French Minister Plenipolent iarvAl. IsamrfdioR, Minister in charge ofthe (ireek Legation; George W, Wickersham. Dr. Kada, (onsul General trfJapan; Mareel Kneeht, director of theFrench Hurenu of Information; BnsilBlackett, ('. H. F.- Major Stuart ('raw
ford Percy S. Bullen and George FosterPeabody.

Lord Reading rfcgan his speech withthe declaration he had done no more
than "every man ln my own and allied
conntries, that is. been privileged logive the best that is in me to my coun
try in its time of penl."
"My diplotimcy," he said, "i* of i,

simple character, Most. people do notsufflclently reoogniee thal my la-k wascomparatlvely simple, i wiii only clnini
;'"'('' f-ir one plece of dlscefnmcnli.ii'iv in Amorica i «..i i., know thalf you Wore (l.'lilllii/ With Atn.ri.;,.,
th.-... «.vir. 011(1 I'olden Mlle !,, follov
,"' frank, be open. pj«ce nll ol ,-ouiI'lii'dn upr/n ti,.- ti.hie, nnd VMi a. im
t'. I.i. gonorously inmUnl A-. ,, ,,,,
"!:" discovcri d, Iiougli nol fi oni
my ov n . ..pci¦ii'hce, f. |f v,,ii iittempl'" trado ". Ith Amci Ichun well, youwon't get there Thnt'M iill I would ...avof i.iv oxporienco an nn nmbasHndor,Havo to pay my ti Ibuto to the proi

( ommends \merican Press
"ln the prouence of so many reprelentntivoH of the presH, I wani to
pre ¦' thc deep gratltude m ,,11 .,t

Oiinnianclnionls
Devised to Govem
Disciples of Bahai

Ten Kulcs of Conduct from
Persian of Baha "O'llah
To Bc Presented to Com-
ing Congress in New York

Ten new commandments will he pre¬
sented to tho followers of Abdul Bahai
to-morrow at the Hahai confrrcss, which
will assemblc at the Ifotel McAlpin.
Tlie commandments, from the Persian
of Rahn O'llah. predecessor of the pres¬
ent leadcr of the society, are:
"I.0 son of man! Wcrt thou to oh-

scrvc mercy thou wouldst m.t regard
thine own interest, but the interest oi
mankind, Wert thou to obsorve justice
choosc thou for others what thou choos-
oth for thvself.
"II.Bcwaro of prejudice; light is

good in whatsoevor lamp it is burning.
A rose is bcautiful in whatsoovcr gar
den it may bloom. A star has the same
radiance if it shinea from thc East or
the West.

"III o yo tyrahts on carth! With-
draw your hands from opprcssion, for I
have vowed to pass not over any one's
opprcssion. I

"IV 0 son of exlstoncc! Attribute
not lo any soul that which thou de-
.:ire -t nol to bo attributed to thyself,
and do not promise that which thou
dost. not fulfil. This is my command lo
thcc; obcy it!
"V- O son of existcncoj Kxaniine

thy deeds each day, before thou art

judged, for death will suddenly over

tako thce, and then thy deeds shall
jui|e;e thee.
"VI- O brothers! Deal with one an¬

other in patience; sovcr your minds
from the world; boast not. thyself when
in honor, and bc not ashamcd in abase
ment. I declarc by my beauty that 1
havo created ye all from thc dujt, and
to dust shall I turn ye. again.
"VII 0 son of oxistence! Hc not en-

grossed with this world, for with fire
we test thc gold, and with gold wc trythc scrvants.
"VIII.O son of man! Breathe not'

thc Kins. of iu*/ one us lonp; as thou ar!
n uinner. If you docst contrary to this
"mui nd thou art not of me; to this 1
bcar witncss,
"IX 0 yc who are wealthy on earth!

The poor among ye are my trust.
Thoreforo guard my trust, and be nol
wholly ocupied with your own case.
"X The source of all these utter-

ances is justice. It Is the freedom of
man from superstition and imltations
that ho may discern lhe manifcstations
of God with lhe cye of oneness, and to
consldcr all affairs with keen sight."
AmoiiK those who will preslde at thc

congress are Mrs. Alice Ives Breed,Juliet Thompson nnd Mountford Mills,
of New York; lloward McNutt, of
Hrooklyn; Mrs. Mabel RieeWray, ofDetroit; Zoraya Fraser Chamberlain,of Boston; Grac« Ober, of Cambrldgc,Mass., and William H. Hoar, of Tan-
wood. N. J.

other institutions rereiving a one-
ninth share each are Brick Church, New
Vork City Mlssion und New York .Skin
and Cnnctr Hospital. Five children of
the testator reeoivc a similar share ofthe resldue besldes an outright bcquenlof $0,000 each. To Williatn S. (Jrotforyhis partner, Mr. Cady 1,-ft ii efrcctuwith lhe cxception of books.i

us interested in the Allied causc for
tho Bplendid exhlbit'.on of loyalty,
patriotiam and devotion to country dis-
played by the American preaa aftef

k this rountry went into the war. 1
would respectfully bc-jy those who are
here to accept from me as the repre-
sentative of my country, and speak-
ing for the moment for our Allies, to
pay my tribute to the piess for all it
has done for the Allied cause."

After referring to hts intercourse
with Americans, Lord Reading went
on to say he wished it were in his
powcr to say what his stay in America
nieant to him.

"I came as a stranger," said he.
"All I could claim was that I spoke
tho same or nearly the same language.I came to those who were in a country
whose administration was neutral. But
I quickly discovered that I was amonjr
friends. I may say now that no man,
eithcr among my British eolleagues or
my French .eolleagues, ever had a
doubt of the United States after the
first 48 hours after the arrival of our
mission.

Found Bankers Sympatnettc
"No body of men ever found so

aympathetic an audience in a gather-ing of bankers aa we found when we
opened our requirements to them. 1
realized then whal had not known
before thal your bankers were anxious
to help that lirst loan. anxious to make
it a success. not because <>f anv profttsthey might make, but because their
heart were with the Allies, and this
was then- lirst opportunity of show
ing it."
Lord Reading here told of his pleaa-anl relations with the American re¬

port, .!, against whom he had been
given varied and impressivc warninga,and proceeded to take up matters of
the momcnl in Europe."Wo nn' now at ihe peace confer-
ence," he said. "Most of my informa
tion, if not all of it. i3 derivod from
your dail> papers. am told that there
is a very keen censorahip, As a mat
ter of fact. I bog leave to aay that
from what I sco in the papers am
forcccl to tho conclusion that thc cen¬
sorahip is nol quite aa keen aa everything associate with America is,

'

1
am quite aure that with thc ban of
socrccy that cxists no one talks, but
ii is apparent some one leaks."

Prancc's Alms Natural
here always are rumblings at peaceconferences of diaagrementa, Lord

Reading aair, referring to reports thnt.
the United States and Great Britain
were*not uaing France fairly."That France should wish sccurityagainst aggression is, after all. but
natural," said he, "Think of the fifty
years of shndow, After nearly fifty
years France has regained her lost'
provinces and now nnturally wishes *time of reat and of recupeVation anadesires to carry on thu arta of ponccwithout the threat of the rattling sabre
oti thc boundary.
"Democracy has conquered in the.u eal l! thrciitened in the Kast, iihas destroyed German militai ism h

has to reckon with Ruasian Bolohevism One book ia clo od 'I he otheihaa t" I,.' diapoaed of, Thc ono waa
""mi' red by force of arm The othei
we n ie told, l=i (O le- inet !,v f,,,,,|
"Whether the condil ion can bc mctdo I".' know, bul .i,, know thnt nt

'."¦ |.i".-'tit time food la aa potont na''"' I'" "' ¦' iirni'u ho .I,'. m
how to dlal iiiui.- ii im ,..,,, ,i,(i-,
cull: im those "i", ¦.,, ,i,i ,,.. ,i ii i:,,
,!-' '" ln uin thal ti,.- food '"ii
'¦¦'¦ v ill I,- fnirl ,,u/illy iu .,,,.'! " Ihiili 'i I,..', .loubt,
""" "' 'I"' )> -i 1,1, ,,, t.l ,,,,. ,,,, ,.,,.,(,
" thi 11 in. >,t l!i, |. ,, ,i ,,,,|,.,,.,,,

""! "i"' hin« im inn> be n u ,\
Holahev: m cutinol lonu cxint, A'
prei eni wll Ii all "i ita i'i rorlan hoi
ioi I'amini and misery, il can ied ondeli nuc law ei'ilLcinino and 'l rol ikj nre no\ icaitlial ''" .iii'in can oxist "i lone," ia ba ed on deilnnt.f economic
la v.s.

Open Winter Easy on

Retailers' Coal Bins
[nduslrial Stockn of Biltiminoua
Show 2.1 Per Cent Dccreasc

Sincc January I
WASHLNGTON, April 24..Stocks ofbituminoua coal in tho handa of indusrinl concorns, public ul ilitiea and thr

;",>' and atcel induatry declined 125 percent. or about eighl million tons, in thethree months from January to April'¦ 1019, the fucl administration an-
nouncea. Retail coal dealers had 40
per cent Iea8 on April 1 than on Janu¬
ary I, but thia amount was one-fourth
aa great as their sales for thc tirstthree months of thc year. It wasRtated thal hucIi tocka were com iderodlarge for April and were the result ofthe large accumulationa last summer''""' lal1 nnd the small demand during11 ::'':"nlhs "r open wintj r wi ather.

e decreasc in stocks of bitumi¬noua coal in the hands of conaumera,jncludiiiE the railroads, did not excocd6,000.000 tons in the laat three months,the f no administration announced Thedrop in production during the sameperiod waa 31,000,000 tons. comparedwith the corrcsponding montha of!

Report on War Blame
Pnts the Responsibility

On Central Poicers
PARIS Apnl 24. The "Tempa puh-lii ho in detail the report of tho Com-

mi .:! on Reaponaibilil y for the War.
This report was presented somo time
"i-"- bul tho council of four has sinceInkon action diffcrinc from thc oriei-nnl draft

Mexico Won^t
Recognize the
Monroe Policv

( ontlnued from |hir;p 1

France to .Spain. there to await cabled
instructions."
Won't Recognize Monroe Doctrine
The other statement t'ollows:
.'The conference now meeting at

Paiis has considered the recognition
of the Monroe Doctrine. Some gov-
ernments, friends of Mexico, have
asked Mexico for its opinion regard-
ing the doctrine, and the Mexican De¬
partment of Foreign Relations has
answered that the Mexican govern¬
ment has not recognized, and will not
recognize, the Monroe Doctrine, or

any other doctrine that attacks the
sovereignty aml independence of Mex¬
ico."
The recall from Paris of Minister

Pani has been rumored unofficially for
more than a week. There have also
been reports that General Eduardo
Hay, who has been nominated Mexican
Minister to Italy, also will he recalled,
although there is no offlcial informa¬
tion relative to the latter report.

Mexico's substitute for the Monroe
Doctrine so far as its own affairs are
concerncd is the Carrnnza Doctrine,
which was thus summed up in The
Tribune's Mexican special correspond-
enee March 23:

l. "No nation should interveno in
any form or for iiny reason in the af¬
fairs of another.

[.J. "Nationals and aliens should he
equal before the sovereignty of thn
country in which they reside,

[tl. "Diplomacy should not servo to
protect private interests.",

Oncc Recognized ll
WASH1NGTON, April 2-\. The State

Department late to-day announced it
had received adviccs from Mexico City
givinrr the tcxt of the statement s by
the Mexican Foreign Office and pub¬
lished in Mexico City newspapers. Tiie
adviccs to the State Department al«o
announced the recall ol' the Mexican
agent in Paris.

Officials recalled that on nt least one
nccasion Mexico recognized ihe Monroe
Doctrine. At the closo of the Civil
War the United States applied the
Monroe Doctrine in Mexico to the case
of Fmperor Maximilian, at the behest
of the Mexicans. and the friendship of
the United States for Mexico had a

large part in giving that country the
moral strength to throw off tho Im-
perial yoke and execute the Fmperor,

WASlllNGTON, Api il 24 Failure of
t he A ilied powers tn invii e Me:
to participate in th" conferoni
netii rals at Paris has arousi d Pn ¦-

denl 'iiiraii/a o l.ji' resenl ment,
which has been enhnnced by tho incoi
poratiou of recognition ol thi Monroe
Doct rlno in hc ovennnl "f lh< Icugtn
"f nal Ions wlthoul on lullal Ion m il h
\]i ,,,

'I lllfl .VI. l]fl ..' |il.lll,|! 1..I,

Iii '"mi 11(| (junrlei lo dny .¦' iitemeni
Issui d by Iln i. Focelgi Olui
'I. '.' " \ inj; ...iii'. IU",! I.. ,.. \],,, .,

'"".I ni" and ni,I..,,in .;. II.. ..

di.'iunl ,,f the Ml il'llll |ll
II' I' IIIIK |l -¦ . m,|,, ,,,,,, ((,,,(de I'lpineii! u,.,,. nol ni.
here, Ihm nu io iu ninzn had beei
mi: an oppoi tunltj io y hi ,,;-.
"" "." '""" I' ¦' foi ii.. ri.nnoithal he had iie.-ii iinublo lo ... in

ognition from ilhi Iln Vn nch oi tinRi i' ish go\ iimonl
D was |oai i,,.,i nuthoi itativel

ho far from according roeoirnil ionAllied powers have madu il cMexico ihat the nrran/.ii ,.ia looked upon w ith u pie on bi r iuof its treatment of foreign investorr,H,-d Its attitude toward foreign na
t lonals.

Mexican Statement
liclieved a Pretext
lor Recalling Envoy

Nrw Yorl, Trihuon
II ajihiuaton Uvr...

vVASIIIN'GTON, April :: l [|
bclof ui \\ anhington thal the M
government has bci ing a proto>for the withdrawal of Alberto J Panifrom Paris. where he was sent n* ininistcr to France without the Mexican
govcrnment's having obtained an .¦.

pressjon »f willingness on thc part oftho French government K> receive him
or any other envoy from Mexico ai ,¦'
seized upon thc action of the European
powers in formally qecogniziniMonroe Doctrine, which is specilicallreserved in the covenant of the leagueof nations, as an excusc for relievingitsclf from an cmbarrassing situationcreated hy tho non recognition of PaiIt is known that the European poweiassociated with the United States iitho war have no intention of n oging the Mexican govornmcnl nor ol n
ceivtng diplomatic ropresentativefrom Mexico uni i! ihe Mexican frovonment. rhanges its attitude toward for¬
eign investors and foreign nationals inMexico. The Mexican Foreign Ofiicehas been made acnuaintcd with thiposition of the European nation...

Help Wanted at Foi t Tcrry
The Quartermaster's oflkc al Fort

Terry, N. V., wants as lemporary civil
service employca at $1,000 .. yoar-four stationary steam enginoora, fourstationary steam firemon, two laborers
a school teacher, a carponter, twoehiintleurs, an automobile niechaiuc . ,,cook nnd baker and four cler

f. jtmrn
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I he Purchase to-day
of United States

is the very best use

you can make of
your money. .'

^hi« hdvertlaement Contrihuted by

lOnori
Tl* Ilighest Cla,» Talking Machine in the World
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Mayor Claims
A Vietory in
Sehool Fight

Justice Hotchkiss Orders
Auditor for Board of
Kduratiou lo Appear Be¬
fore Cilv Commissioner

Hylan Raps "Outsiders"

Intention to Jnterfere in the
Pedajro^iral Systeiti Is
Denied by Civic Counsel

Supreme Court Justice Hotchkiss
yesterday ordered R. M. Cook, auditor
of the Board of Education. to appear
before David Hirschfield, Mayor Ily-
lan'a Commissioner of Accounts, and
answer questions.

Immediately followins tho decision
Coroporation Counsel Burr declarcd
tho verdicl a victory for Mayor Hylan,
who contended the city had the righl
to examine the financial methods and
accounts of the Board of Kducution.
Mayor Hylan also Issued a state¬

ment in which he declared Ue could
not undcrstand why the board had re-
fused to let Controller Craig or Com-
inissiouer Hirschfield examine its ne-

counts, and attacked the board of re¬
gents for coming here to investigate
the controvcrsy between tho city and
the board.

The Board of Education refused to
pcrmit the city authorities to examine

it.« accounts. contending it was a state
body and subjeel only to jurisdiction
of the Board of Regents or the State
Department of Education.

Mayor Objccts <o "Outslders"
"It is to be regretted," said the

Mayor, "that outsidera (referring to
the Board cf Regents) from Buffalo
nnd other up-state Iocalities should be
brought in nere by Ettingcr and Dep-
uty State Cotnnii-.sionei' of Education
Finigin, the sehool politician of thc
stal c, to retard thc ' !ont roller's en-
deavors o Ii nd ";i' vhat done wit h
bi tween $40,000»000 and 550,000,000 ap
proprial ed v a rly foi uhool

ln atal cmertl a, w rit ten and oraL
lont ro! Ii r ' 'ia ir and he VI ayi ind
other members of the Board of Esti-
mate hav< dei la red thc Board of Idu
en! ion'a bool ;' "I |w'' I" ,r audil ed
.¦i 11 ually .'im"' he cil y v ¦.

¦¦ on ioI

dated, in which time the board has
spent more than half n billion dollar-j
appropriated by the city.

Justice HotchkisB held the Commis-
sioncr of Accounts has power to ex-
amine the accounts of all elective as
well as appointive officers. Justice
Hotchkiss snowed that the Board of
Estimate this year appropriated for ex-
penses of the Board of Education
$3,0:25,000 in excess of the statutory
amount equalling the 10-10 mills of
taxation raised by the municiiiality.
This sum had been requcsted by the
board. The court also cited other
similar awards made by the board.
Then the court added:
"Although the city authorities have

no control over the salaries of the
teaching staff, yet they fix the salaries
of all other civilian employes of the
board. Under the city charter
they have the power to prescribe rea-
sonable terms and conditions ur.der
which the money provided by its
budget shall be expended.
Doubtless, in naming the Roard of Edu¬
cation as one of the city's administra-
tive departments, the Legislature had
in mind the special and limited prov-
ince of lhe board in that behalf. and
the perfectly consistent distinction be-
tween its independence as a tate
ngency in matters pertaining to public
education, eonsidered as a function of
the state, and its relation to lhe city
with respect to matters purely munici¬
pal, and administration of these mat¬
ters hy the city throuirh the agei cy
of the board. This duality of agency
on the part of a public official has
been recognized in the case of the
County Clerk."
Corporation Counsel Run' declared

there was no intention, as charged by
members of the Roard of Education, to
interfero with the pedagogical work
of the board, and the solo object of the
investigation was t<> ascertain how the
taxpaycrs' money is expended

Sailoi- Named Corespondent
Mrs, Berninger Traced to Caba-

vfta. Say Witnesses
MOUNT VERNON, Apnl 24, Su

preme Court Justice William Popham
Platt heard testimony to-day in the
action for a divorce b.-ought byAlfred
Rerininger. of Manhattan, against 1ns
wife, Amelia K. Berninger, in which a
member of the Naval Rcserves s a

tioncd at the naval station at \'ew
London was named as corespondent.
Fdward Greenthal, counsel for the

plaintiff, called several witnesses, who
testified that they trailed Mrs. Bem
inger from her home In The Bronx to
various cabarel shows nnd dance balls
and then to New London, where, ac
cording to their testimony, she met a

young Naval Reserve man who gavi
.hi-. name as Bert Johnson, iaid to be
the son of a prominent fomily in Pel-
ham.

v photograph showing the defendant
and the young seaman Btanding t..
gether was offered a i exhibit on thc
trial.

Peace Terms to Forbid
Germany Aiding Russia

Report of Alliance Inspires
Prohibition Against Military

\e*sitance for Lenine
.Vnc York Tribuno

(Cooyrlght, 151?. New v rk T.-tbune lnc>PARIS, April 24.- There is no official
conlirmation of the story of a Russia-
Germany alliance in either Bril
French sourccs. The French sa;
ever, that they intercepted a r.i.i
sage from .: e Bolshi
ister, Tchitcherin,
Russia would welci me a r< umpl
diplomatic relations with Ge
Germany is thought not to
and the French appear to attach cre-
dence to the German
aUiance.

It is admitted that 0f tho
alliance was senously d
conference circles, and the resn
the decision to include in the peace
treaty an expre pn
the sending bv Germai
structora to

Similarly the Counc
conaidered the insertion
permitting Allie
Germany territoi y,
regarding the trade n ar
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I4 2 years the \
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quality. Fownes Silk
gloves are Fownes
throughout. fu.
durabihty. Double
tipped.
For men,
w o m e n ,

children.
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FUR STORAGE -Rcmodcling and Rcpairjng Phonc 6900 Grccley

ftanlalin Simon a Co.
Fifth Avenue, 37th and 38th Streets
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PARFA1T
GLOVE SILK UNDERWEAR

For Women and Misses
Made Expressly for Franklin Simon & Co.
PARFAIT STAMPED ON A GLOVE SILK VEST
UNION SUIT. ENVELOPE CHEMISE, CAMI-
SOLE OR BLQOMERS MEANS PERFECTION

"KIP^ ?nV perfection of quality of material, but rcr*fection of fit, workmanship and finish. W3
Franklin Simon & Co.. selected a name for their own ex-
clusive make of silk underwear, PARFAIT was ch<
because it is an expression of the underwear itself.
Glove Silk Underwear was first demanded by the
fastidious woman, because of its agreeable texiure nnd
supenor style-beauty. PARFAIT underwear because
of this, plus its wearinfc qualities, has become not. onlythe favored underwear of the fastidious woman, but
the practical and economical woman as well.

Parfait Silk Vests
In white, or flesh pink, full size
and full lenfcth; bodice or tailored
tops, plain or embroidered.

1.93 to 6.25

Parjaii Silk BJoomers
In white, flesh pink orblack. Full
cut with extra reinforcements;
elastic at knees. Plain or elabor-
ately trimmed.

2.75 to 9.75

Parfait Silk Union Suits
In white or flesh pink, full cut,
perfectly tailored, and fully rein-
forced; tailored tops, embroidered
or lace trimmed.

3.95 to 11.75

Parfait Silk Camisoles
White or flesh pink, damtily made.Tailored or elaborated with laces
and ribbons.

1.25 to 6.50

Parfait Silk EnvelcpcChcmiscs
White or flesh pink, full cut, tail¬
ored style, hemstitched, la^.^ or
nhbon trimmed.

3.25 to 8.25

Women's
Athletic Style Underwear
Feminine and Practical

The last few years with the call
for women's service have estab¬
lished many new styles. the best
of them is .Women's Athletic
Underwear.

One-piece fcnrments with all the
roomy easc and comfort demanded
by an athlete but with the femi¬
nine difference . called charm.

Made of attractive batiste, silk
mull, silk striped crepe or madras,
in white or flesh pink.

1.25 to 6.95
y WOMEN'S GLOVE SJLK UNDERWEAR SHOP-Mam FloorLbou.-aKzr ..xtcrroi>c=r:jia._ -,. :*K^Z3«crr- ¦»V)*V. .. Jlt^ :>k


